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PVCS 2018 Golf Classic and Dinner Auction 
Spanish Hills Country Club, Camarillo – Monday, May 7, 2018 

 AUCTION ITEM WISH LIST – Deadline April 9, 2018  

ELECTRONICS 

* iPad, iPhone, Kindle, Wii U, DVR 
* Digital Camera 
* Computer, Laptop 
* DVD, Television 
* Apple Watch 
* Rangefinder watch 

SPORTS & HOBBIES 

* Tickets to sporting events 
* Autographed sports memorabilia 
* Rounds of golf at a country club 
* Training sessions 
* Group/private lessons 
* Meal with a prominent athlete 
* Golf, tennis or ski equipment 

DINING 

* Gift certificates for restaurants 
* Host a dinner for a private party 
* Chef for an evening 

 

We appreciate your generosity in donating any of the following items for the Live and Silent 
Auctions.  Please help us find items that will increase the excitement and success of PVCS’s Golf 

Classic and Dinner Auction – be creative!  Your partnership with us will ensure a successful 
fundraiser and propel us toward our goals of renovating and upgrading our turf and track facilities.  
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ENTERTAINMENT 

* Autographed entertainment memorabilia 
* Concert tickets/ Backstage passes 
* Tickets to theatre or musicals 
* Lunch or dinner with a celebrity 
* Theme park tickets 
* Museum or zoo tickets 
* Studio tours/ day on the set experiences 

TRAVEL 

* Airline tickets or frequent flier miles 
* Hotel accommodations 
* Cruises 
* Use of time-shares or vacation homes 
* Use of private jet or helicopter 

EDUCATION 

* College counseling 
* Private tutoring 
* College memorabilia from top schools 
* Author-autographed books 

LUXURY ITEMS 

* Jewelry 
* Paintings 
* Beauty/Spa treatments 
* Portrait sessions 
* Designer handbags or sunglasses 
* Collectibles, limited or special edition items 

PROMOTION/EVENT SERVICES 

* Printing 
* Balloons 
* Helicopter 
* Golf balls, gloves, towels, visors 

 
All sponsorships and dona ons are tax deduc ble. 

TAX ID #95-1831110 

Please contact Carisa Torpey at 805-383-2672 

h p://pvcschool.org/news-calendar/golf-tournament 


